Secondary electron (SE) productirm is hricfly rcvicwcd. 
SECONDANY I31,EC~l~ON I'ROUU(X"ORI
In secondary cIcctro~i emission, tlic clectroiiic stopping (Ciiuliiinl~ collision) i s iloiiiinant i S tlic projcctilc velocity is Iaigcr llian tlic Ilohr vcliicity 2 . 1 8~ ~~X m / , v ( / j -0.o1173). tlic 1iriin;il-y ion, protiin, or clcctriiii liiivc llic siinic velocity, the kinetics OS tlic collision is very similar I1,21. 'l'lic Seilcr iiiodcl shows that tlic peak SI1 production cncrgy of I m j c c t i l c is ariiund E , : = 0.9 MeV / u(b = 0.044) , Also according to this inodcl, the ST: ~isiiductiun rate at tlic SNS licein cncrgy, E , r I.OGcV / u(P= O.875) , is iihiiut 10%~ oi tlic peak yield.
Sincc the clcctronic stopping powcr (if tlic target i s approxirnatc~y proportional to q 2 , wlicrc q is the charge state i i l i l i e projcctilc, it was bclicvcd tliiit tlic SP, yield l ' l i c inllcctiir h x a hiirizoiital apcrtiirc 17mn1, and i s norinally cliargcd ;it 24KV . 'l'hc capecit;incc at the inflcctiir is aljont 300pJ , atid the cliiirgiiil: rcsisiaiicc is I MC2 . The an(idc o l llic inl'lcctiir is groiindcd, tl~crcliirc, the cathndc carries ii voltage ol' -24KV . I l y slccring the ion licain into tlic catliodc, tlic clcctriiiis ~licl.c i m y csciipc from the surC~icc, then tlicsc electroiis iirc cxpcllcd by tlic c;itliiidc. Ily iihscrving tlic catlioilc viiltagc, Ilicrclurc, the sccondary clcctriiii ciiiissioti can hc csLiiixitcd.
'Ilm gold ioiis lrom the 'I'andciii to lluiistcr translcr line (1'tH) carry ii positive charge ( I C 31. 'Ihc kinetic energy is Lik 5: 09 MeV / ic(p = 0.044) , whidi happens to l i e the peak production cncIgy ( I C SE.
In a nornial running condition, the TandcIt1 ti1
Booster transfer line horiz~intal dipole 29T D112 upstream the inflcctor was set at -0.S5A . The hcam full width half magnitude (FWI-IM) s i x was 4mn. It is liclicvctl that (hiring 670,1u multiturn injcction period, ping at cithcr the anode or tlic cathodc ciniscs a vnltagc drop at the inflcctor. This volkigc decline is almnst invisihlc at low intensity, and it is aliout 30OV at the high intensity injcction. Aller the stacking, thc inflector voltage is rccovcrcd by the charging currcnt OS the power supply. Thc high intensity of giild hciiiii injcctinn usually implies ninrc than 3x ions per pulsc.
By setting the UH2 current at . -3.76A , -;.%A , and 4 l h A , thc dctccicd inr~cctiir voltage variation is shown in Fig. 1. Fiir where V2,0 = -24KV is tlic static cethodc voltage. TJsing the detcctcd V,, we rind I , which is thcn uscd tu g c~ thc SE yicld. This is, By fitling to V z , wc lind that hoth tlic rising aiid falling of this voltage arc cxp(incntial. The timc constant o i thc rising is z , , , = 2 x sec., and the falling tinie cnnstiint is z,,,,, = 3x IW4 sec. This is shiiwn in Fig.2, whcrc Take the case that the 1XI2 current o l -3.96A as an cxatnplc. The ciirrciit I is calculated using (7.) and the niciisurctl V,. The rcsull is shown i n Fig.3 . At thc hcginning nl' stxking, this ciirrctit is 13.3mA and at the cnd nf stacking, it is rcduccd tn 9rnA . This variatiiin is not a surprise. Hnwcver, a cniivincing explanation 111 this is rlificult to rcach. Among possihle reasons, tlic n i~s t noticcahlc ones arc:
In oiir case, the inflector v o l t~g c lias hccii driippcd significantly during stacking. lii h e t , sliostly idler tlic heginning lit' stacking, most ions i n llic hcain have liccii completely dcllcctcd niid liii tlic mioilc. r:lcctron-dcplctioii effect. At 13.31iiA, tlic elcctriiiis seciind. Dcpcnding on the tliickiicss of llic electron cxcitiiig layer, clcplctioii iiiiglit take place.
2.
csc~IIlc tilc sllrsacc at ilr X .~X I O~~ p c i '1-1) cstimatc the SE yield due to licliiii scraping, tlicrcl'orc, thc pc"k currelit of 13.3nrA ciiii Iic used.
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